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SpendingOn EducationIn An Era Of
Economic Stress:An Optimist'sView
George Psacharopoulos
the economic outlook is as bleak as at present,one has
additionalreasonsforscrutinizingthe rationaleforall kinds
of public spending.During a period of economicstagnation,however,educationbecomesespeciallyvulnerableto budgetarycuts. In
my opinion,thereexistsone main reason for the relativelyweaker
positionof education vis-à-visothersectors (such as transportand
industry)when claims on state resourcesare made: whereas the
costsof education are, more or less, fullyexplicit and visible, the
benefitsschoolsreturnto societyare mostlyelusive and intangible.
wonderswhat is the economicvalue
Therefore,one understandably
of the "product" of education and how it comparesin cost-benefit
termswith thatof othersectorsin the economy.
But thereexistsanotherreason whyeducationis oftenfoundat
the bottomof the hierarchyof public spending.There is a kind of
of the social role of education
pessimismregardingthe effectiveness
in generalthatstartedin the earlyseventiesand still echoes in some
quarters."Neither familybackground,cognitiveskill, educational
attainment,nor occupationalstatusexplains much of the variation
in men'sincomes."1This was the famousconclusionof Jencks'book
whichhas been largelyinterpretedas: "education does not matter."
The economicrecessioncame exactlywhen the education-doesnot-matter
sloganwas widelydebatedin academicjournalsand daily
newspapers,and furthertippedthescale againstspendingon schools.
In thispaper I advancean optimisticview regardingeducational
spendingin general,and particularlyduringan economicrecession.
This view is backed by recent officialUnited States government
statistics.But beforethe data are presented,a foundationis laid in
termsofconcepts.

George Psacharopoulos is Professor,London School of Economics, University of
London.
1. C. Jencks et al., Inequality: A Reassessment of the Effect of Family and
Schooling in America (New York: Basic Books, 1972), p. 226.
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On Concepts
Any economic evaluation has two sides: the cost side and the
benefitside. Althoughthe assessmentof educational costs is easier
than the corresponding
assessmentof benefits,it is not entirelytrue
thatthe costsof educationare fullyvisible and explicit.
Typically, conventional educational cost accounting roughly
misses80 percentof the trueeconomiccostof education.The reason
is school accountants (and governmentstatisticiansalike) do not
makea distinctionbetweenthe directand indirectcostsof education.
It is the directcost that is usually recorded,namely paymentsfor
teachers,librarians,buildings,maintenance,and the like. The indirectcost takes the formof forgoneproductionwhile the pupil
or thestudentis in school.
The size of this invisibleor hidden componentof educational
costsis a functionof at least threefactors:(1) the level of advancementof the society (absoluteearningsat any level of schoolingare
higherin industrializedrelativeto agrariancountries),(2) the level
of schooling studied (young children have virtuallyzero opportunitycost by stayingin school),2(3) the stateof the economy.It is
the thirdfactorthatis of interestin this paper since in a period of
economicrecession,employmentopportunitiesof youngpeople are
limited,hence the indirectcost of schoolingis lower relative to a
period of economicboom.
This conceptualdistinctionalone betweenthedirectand indirect
costs of schoolingleads to the conclusion that although in recent
yearsschool costs appear to be "high" (even abstractingfrominflation),the truecostof schoolingmustin factbe lowerrelativeto a
previousperiod of economic boom. The relationshipbetween the
true social cost of schoolingand the level of economic activityis
depictedin Figure 1.
In turningto the more elusive educational benefits,useful taxonomic procedurewould be to classifythe benefitsinto two broad
categories: (a) the somehowquantifiablebenefitsand (b) the non"Somehow"is employedbecausetheeducational
quantifiablebenefits.
froman ordinaryfactoryproductsuch as a
productis verydifferent
televisionset.If one is willingto pay$300 in orderto buya television
set,the $300 mustrepresentthe benefitof owninga television.But
how does one value school output?
The operationalrule in theliteratureis to approximatethe value
2. However,this is not absolutelytrue in agrariansocietieswhereeven young
childrenhave an opportunitycost because of their participationin agricultural
production.
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FIGURE 1
The Relationship Between the Cost of Schooling and the
Level of Economic Activity

of extraschoolingto societyby the difference
in earningsbetweena
more educated and a less educated worker.For example,if a high
schoolgraduateearns$17,000 and a college graduateearns $26,000,
it could be said that the $9,000 earningsadvantageof the college
graduateroughlycorrespondsto the social valuation of a college
education.There are one thousandassumptionsbuilt into this approximationand this is not the place for eitherenumeratingthem
or elaboratingon the usual objectionsone can raise.3The following
summarystatementis simplymade: the accumulatedexperienceto
date has not shaken the essentialvalidityof the stated approximation.
The analysisbecomesmore difficult,
however,when examining
the nonquantifiable(even in a veryapproximateway) benefitsside.
For example,how does one value the consumptionbenefitsincreased
education provides to the individual? Informedconsumerchoice
over a lifetimehas a definiteeconomicvalue. Yet researchersare at
a loss when evaluatingit. Then thereare the so-calledopportunity
benefits,
namelythe factthatmore educationopens up a numberof
on Human Capital
and Misconceptions
3. See GeorgePsacharopoulos,
"Conceptions
to Human Capital Theory,ed. W. Clement(Berlin:Duncker
Theory,"Contributions
and Humblot,1980).
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alternativeoptionsto the individual. This is not only in termsof
proceedingto thenextlevelofeducation,but rathermakesone more
flexibleto adapt to changingcircumstances.
Theodore W. Schultz,the fatherof the investmentin education
school and recentNobel prize winner,has expressedthis in terms
of the abilityof the individual to deal with "disequilibriumsituations/'4Part of thiseconomicvalue musthave been capturedby the
quantifiablebenefitsside, that is, measured earnings.But a great
part of it must have been diffusedinto differentlifestyles,tastes,
cultureand generalsocial behaviorswhichare impossibleto measure
in monetaryterms.
One benefitof educationwhich is growingin importance (but
to quantify)is the factthatprolongededucationof an
verydifficult
individual facilitateson-the-jobtraining.This is the on-the-jobtrainabilityvalue of education, especiallyof a general education.
Because theworldis becomingmorecomplexat an acceleratingrate,
one cannotexpectthe outputof the school systemto be formedfor
specifictasks.These taskswill change in the futurefollowingthe
rateof technologicaldevelopment.Thus, it will be the responsibility
of the formalschooí systemto develop the general capabilitiesof
the individualso that the graduatewill be able to acquire specific
skillson the job.
Additional Dimensionsof Benefits
There exist furtherdistinctionswhich contribute toward a
betterunderstandingof the elusive benefitsfromeducation. First,
consider the individual versus family. Most operational benefit
measurescapture only what accrues to the individual recipientof
education. However, a great deal of the educational benefitsare
diffusedto othermembersof an individual's family.The example
par excellencein thiscase is the factthatmore educatedmothersact
as informalteachersregardingtheeducationof theirchildren.School
correlateswith familyconditionsand in
achievementsignificantly
of the mother.
education
the
with
particular
the classic private versus social
mention
should
one
Second,
what
that
is,
benefitsdistinction,
societygets back fromeducation
mustin factbe greaterrelativeto any privateoperationalmeasure.
For example,if the privatebenefitsof education are approximated
by the aftertax earningsof the individual,fromsociety'spoint of
view it is the beforetax earningsthatmustbe used, hence the social
4. T. W. Schultz,"The Value of the Abilityto Deal with Disequilibria,"The
Journalof EconomicLiterature(September1975).
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benefit is greater relative to the private benefit.5 But beyond the
differencedue to taxes there exists the possibility that what someone
is privately paid does not correspond to his real contribution to
society. For example, a hospital doctor might be contributing to
society $500,000 in terms of lives saved, yet his income might be
only $50,000. In cases like this, the higher social benefits of education must remain a qualification.
A third distinctionis between direct and indirect benefitsof education. Most empirical evidence on this topic relates to the direct
impact of education on earnings, such as arrow A in Figure 2. However, it has now been established in a large number of countries that
the indirect link (B-C, via occupation) is more important than the
direct link.6 Namely, education helps the individual obtain a better
job and, therefore,higher earnings.

> f Earnings
J

Í Education
J

lOccupationj
FIGURE 2
The Direct (A) and Indirect (B-C) Link Between Education and Earnings

A fourthdistinctionis betweenthe efficiency,
employmentand
benefits
education.
Most
of
of the precedingdiscussionconequity
cernedthe efficiency
effects
of education (forexample,higherearnBut if education somehow
ings roughlymeans higherefficiency).7
thismightbe a separateentryon the educarelatesto employment,
balance sheet. True, any efficiency
tional cost-benefit
consideration
musttake into accountthe employmenteffect(thatis, if the graduate is unemployedthisis tantamountto inefficiency).
However,given
in Westernsocieties,one might
therecentupsurgeofunemployment
and thus it is immaterialas to who
5. The reasonis that taxes are a transfer
social
the
them
or
from
receives
efficiency
point of view.
pays
6. See G. Psacharopoulosand J. Tinbergen,"On the Explanationof Schooling,
Occupationand Earnings/'De Economist(November1978).
of educationalinstitutions(i.e.. how
7. It also addressedthe externalefficiency
well theiroutputfitsthe worldof work).An internalefficiency
consideration
would
have been how well do schoolscombinetheirresourcesto turnout theiroutput»but
thisis a matteroutsidethe scope of thispaper.
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well single out the employmentprospectsof the graduate as a
separatecomponentof how schools contributeto social welfare.If
moreschoolingmeansincreasedemploymentprospects,thismustbe
includedas an additionaldirectsocial benefitof education.
Education also relates to income distribution.To the extent
schoolingaffectsrelativewages, this changes any statisticalequity
measure and also providesanother entryto the balance sheet. In
general,what is likelyto happen is that when the number of educated persons increases,wage differentials
narrow, hence income
distributionbecomesmore equal (see Figure 3). This givesanother
positiveentryregardingthe social benefitsof education.
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FIGURE 3
The Relationship Between Education and Income Distribution

An additionalimportantdistinctionone can introducewhen discussingthe benefitsof "education" is the level or kind of education
underconsideration.For thispurposeit is usefulto distinguishthree
levels (primary,
secondary,and higher)and two kinds (generaland
education
because the distinctionsin benefits (and
of
vocational)
cost-benefit
also anyresulting
ratio) will differas to whereone is in
the educationalmatrix.
For example,it has been establishedthat whereasthe provision
of educationat the lower levels is equitable, universityexpansion
mightbe inequitable as it pushes the earningsof a group of the
population (college graduates)away fromthe mean.8Also, it has

8. See A. Marin and G. Psacharopoulos,"Schoolingand Income Distribution/'
The Reviewof Economicsand Statistics(August1976).
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been found that on cost-benefit
groundsthe lower level of education is more cost effectiveand that vocational education does not
necessarilyexhibitthe higherreturnsbecause of the high associated
cost.9
The Lifetime Dimension
What is perhaps the most importantconsiderationone has to
take into account when discussingthe benefitsof education in an
era of economicstresshas been reservedfor the end of the section.
This is the fact that while the cost of education is concentrated
within,say fouryears,the benefitsof education accrue for the remaining life of the individual. This timing asymmetryhas the
followingimplicationregardingthe evaluation of the returnsto
education.During an economicrecessionthe indirectcost of schooling is low since all wagesare depressed.However,a recessionnever
lasts more than a few years,let alone over a lifetime.When the
economyrecovers,it is the long-runearnings differentialthat is
applicableratherthan the shortrun one duringthe recession.What
thismeans in practiceis thatinvestingin education duringa recession is financiallymoreattractivethan investingduringa period of
"normal" economicactivity.
This is notas paradoxicalas it soundswhenFigure4 is examined.
educaThis figuredepictsthe essentialingredientsof a cost-benefit
in
four
of
education.
The
tionalcalculus,say investing
years college
rate of returnto this"investmentproject" is arrivedat by compararea) ofcollegeeducaing thebenefits(+ + + area) and costs (
in
a
recession
that
Note
school.
tion over high
period a part of the
of this
cost (shaded area) is not applicable, hence the profitability
normal
a
of
to
relative
economic
is
period
activity
project higher
when the whole cost area would apply.10Also, note that "normal
forboth kindsof graduatesare
earnings"afterthe age of twenty-two
notreducedon theassumptionthattherecessionwill notlast forever.
But even if the recessionpermanentlydepressedthe absolute earnproportion,the
ings of the two kinds of graduatesby a differential
return to college graduationwould still be higher. This can be
shownby meansof the mostsimplerate of returnformula:11
Returnsto kaucation: An internationalComparison
9. See G. Psacharopoulos,
Francisco:
1973).
Jossey-Bass,
(San
10. For additionaldetailson thiskind of calculusand numericalestimatesfora
in educationand qualityoí
"Investment
see G. Psacharopoulos,
numberof countries,
EducationalNeed in the Public Economy,eds. Kern Alexanderand K.
opportunity,"
of Florida Press,1976).
ForbisJordan (Gainesville,Fla.: University
11. For the assumptions
necessaryto arriveat this formula,see Psacharopoulos»
Returnsto Education.
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FIGURE 4
The Effect of a Recession on the Educational Cost-Benefit Calculus

tc "

We-Wfr,
4Wh.

[1]

where
rc is therateofreturnto collegeeducation
Whsis theearningsofhighschoolgraduates,and
Wc is theearningsofcollegegraduates.
It is easy to see that if all earningsare depressedby the same
proportion,say 10 percent,rcwill remainthe same. However,if the
earningsof highschoolgraduatesare depressedmore relativeto the
earningsof college graduates (say, 15 percentand 10 percent,respectively)rcwill rise.
On Numbers
Let us now see how the numbersfitthe precedingconceptual
Table 1 showsevidencefromthe United Statesregardframework.
ing the structureof earningsby educational level. This evidence
comes fromthe Bureau of the Census CurrentPopulation Reports
(Series P-60) and refersto year-roundfull-timemale workers.Evidence of this kind is consideredthe cornerstoneof the economics
of education.For on the basis of it, one can at least approximatea
greatpartof the benefitsof education.These "benefits"are reflected
in the successiveincrementsof earningsas one movesup the educational ladder. The ascendingsequence of earningsis veryorderly,
and thisis exactlywhat one observesin practicallyeverycountryin
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TABLE 1
Mean EarningsbyEducationalLevel

EducationalLevel

25-34

Age Group

18+

Elementary
Dropout
Graduate

Ï 9,210
10,296

$ 9,770
11,836

High School
Dropout
Graduate

11,561
13,852

12,678
14,600

College
Dropout
Graduate,4 years+
Graduate,5 years+

14,606
16,294
19,460

16,207
20,966
25,650

Source:U.S. Bureau of the Census,CurrentPopulationReports,ConsumerIncome,
SeriesP-60,March 1979,Table 48, p. 195.
Note: Data referto males of all races.

the world (althoughthe earningsdifferentials
mightbe more proto
relative
counties
nouncedin some
others).12
The evidencein Table 1 refersto males as to avoid issuesrelated
to sex discrimination.Also, mean earningsare given for two age
to
groups: workersaged eighteenplus and those aged twenty-five
the
to
included
The formercolumn has been
give
thirty-four.
reader an idea of the overall average differencesin earnings by
educationallevel. The secondnarrowerage band is the one focused
on to standardizefor the age (or experience) factor.There also
exists theoreticalreasons for concentratingon this particularage
band whichare beyondthe scope of this paper.13
Current Efficiency Measures
The figuresin Table 1 mean littleunlesstheyare translatedinto
measure,such as the rate of returndiscussedearlier.
an efficiency
This can be computedfromeitherthe privateor social pointof view
estimatesfor two
using formula[1]. Table 2 presentsthe resulting
the
to
precedinglevel).14
completedlevels of education (relative
Earningsand Educationin OECD Countries(Paris:
12. See G. Psacharopoulos,
Economic
for
Cooperationand Development,1975).
Organization
13. This age group roughlycorrespondsto Mincer's "overtakingyear of exthe returnsto educationusingflatage-earnings
perience"at whichone can evaluate
and Earnings,National Bureau of
See
Mincer,
Experience
Schooling,
J.
profiles.
1974.
EconomicResearch,
crude,it is fairlyaccurate
14. Althoughthe methodof calculationis extremely
this
in
discussed
the
to demonstrate points
paper.
and sufficient
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TABLE 2
Rates of ReturnbyEducational Level
(1977)
EducationalLevel
High schoolcompletionversuselementary
College4 yearsversushighschool

Rate of Return
Social
Private
8.6%
4.4

7.4%
3.6

Source:Based on Tables 1 and 8. CollegedirectcostfromNationalCenterforEducationStatistics,
The Conditionof Education1978,p. 226.
Note: Social rates have been computedby adding a 4-yearlump sum cost to the
denominator
of formula[1].

What the 8.6 percentfiguremeans is the rate of interestrealized by
staying in high school for four years after elementaryschool.
Similarly,4.4 percentis the "yield" enjoyedby thosewho have "invested"in a four-year
college education,the investmentbeing their
while
forgoneearnings
attendingcollege. Note that the "social"
rates (second column of Table 2) are lower than the privaterates
because öf the "direct" cost of schooling.
There are threepointsworthnotingregardingthe percentages
in Table 2. First,the returnsto high school education are nearly
double the returnsto college. This is anotherdocumentationôf a
factobservedhere and again, and which has been interpretedas a
law of diminishingreturnsapplied to education (as well as to any
othertypeof investmentactivity).Second, the absolute size of the
returnsis verysimilar to the monetaryyield of other investments
such as the bond or stock market.The relationshipbetween the
two rates means that,other thingsbeing equal, one should invest
in high school education as this type of investmentexhibits the
highestreturns.Third, the rates discussedare purelyquantifiable,
monetaryreturns.But if investmentin education also yields unof
quantifiableand/ornonmonetaryreturns,the true profitability
investingin collegesor high schoolsmustbe well in excessof those
shownin Table 2.
Based on the data in Table 1, the rate of returnto high school
completionversus high school dropout also was estimated.This
was 9.9 percent, privately,or 8.6 percent, socially. What this
meansis thatmoneyspentto avoid highschoolwastagehas an attractiverate of return.
Efficiency Over the BusinessCycle
The way in which the economic depressionof the 1970s has
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affected
thefinancialreturnson investment
in educationis examined
in Table 3. The evolutionof the income ratios of high school-toschool workersbetween 1968 and
elementaryand college-to-high
1976 is given.The figuresstrikingly
illustratethe factthat the relative income advantageof college graduateshas diminishedduring
the depression while that of high school graduates has been
maintained (if not increased). This evidence points towards the
discussedin the previoussectionregardingthe effectof
asymmetry
the recessionon earningsdifferentials
by level of education.Clearly,
table s
IncomeRatios byEducational Level
(1968-1976)

Year

1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976

EducationalLevelsCompared
High school/elementary
College+/High school

1.43
1.40
1.45
1.50
1.45
1.48
1.59
1.51
1.44

1.33
1.35
1.35
1.32
1.31
1.22
1.19
1.21
1.21

Source:Based on NationalCenterFor EducationStatistics,
The Conditionof Education,1978,p. 16.
Note: Refersto male year-round,
full-time
workers,
aged 25-34.

the impactof the recessionhas not been neutralon earnings,those
of college graduateshavingbeen affectedmore adverselyrelativeto
high school graduates.
To assessthe effects
of the economicrecessionon investmentin
education,the income ratiosshown in Table 3 are translatedinto
ratesof return.10
This is shown in Table 4 where the dramaticfall
of the collegeyieldis comparedwiththe rathersteadyyield to high
school completion.16
section is
On the basis of the above evidence, this efficiency
concluded with the followingstatement:investingin education
15. For the sake of simplicity
only the privateratesare shown.The social rates
one percentagepoint lower than the corresponding
shouldbe approximately
private
rates.
16. The readershould avoid the temptationto project the rates of returnto
1977 on the basis of Table 2, as the two sets of figureshave been compiledfrom
different
sources and might not absolutelymatch each other in terms of the
definition
of earnings.
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TABLE 4
Rates of Return to High School and College
(1968-1976)
High School
(vs. elementary)

Year

1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976

JO.8%
10.0
11.3
12.5
11.3
12.0
14.8
12.8
11.0

College +
(vs. high school)

8.3%
8.8
8.8
8.0
7.8
5.5
4.8
5.3
5.3

Source: Based on Table 3.

continuesto be financially
attractiveduringa recession,especiallyat
the highschoollevel.
Employment
The mid-1970shave witnesseda sharp rise in unemployment,
withyouthmostseverelyaffectedby limitedemploymentprospects.
But even withinthe "youth" (i.e., up to 24 yearsof age), the rate
of unemploymentis a declining functionof age. For example,
considerthe followingbreakdownof the youthunemploymentrate
in 1976:"
aged 16-19- 19.7percent,
aged 20-24- 11.9percent.
What thismeans is thatunemploymentis concentratedearlyin
life and therefore
its presencecannotbe used to invalidatethe premeasuresthat referto a lifetime.It is
viouslyestimatedefficiency
true that unemploymentmeans inefficiency.
However, this inthe lengthof the
considers
minor
one
is
when
efficiency relatively
workinglife of the individualworker.
Next, what has the school systemto do with unemployment?
Table 5 givessome evidencein thisrespect.With the exceptionof
one case (whitecollegegraduates)more educationis associatedwith
a lower probabilityof being unemployed.High school graduation
(relative to dropping out) lowers the unemploymentchances of
of the employment
whitesby50 percent.The improvement
prospects
of black collegegraduatesis even moredramatic.
17. See National Center For Education Statistics, The Condition of Education
1978, p. 14.
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TABLE 5
Youth Unemployment
Rates byEducationalLevel and Race
(1976)
Educationallevel

Whites

Blacks

Highschool

Dropouts
Graduates

22.S
10.8

37.1
23.6

College

Dropouts
Graduates

8.2
7.1

27.2
3.6

Source:NationalCenterFor EducationStatistics,
The Conditionof Education1978,
p. 14.
Note: "Youth"refersto individualsbetween16-24yearsof age.

The messagefromthese data is that one can apply a kind of
social engineeringto affectthe level of employment.Althoughthe
of thispolicymightbe small,in no case can thè existenceof
efficacy
invalidatethe returnsto education.
youthunemployment
Income Distribution
The empiricalrelationshipbetween educational provisionand
income distributionis a highlydebated subject in the economic
literature.18
There exist many methodologicalroutes along which
one can proceed. Two such routes are, first,the extent to which
educationaffectsthe size of personalincomesand hence the dispersion of income in the population as a whole, and second, the way
educationinfluencesthe earningsdifferential
betweenspecificpopulation groups. The inherentdifficulty
of any assessmentin this
respectis the lag time involvedbetweeneducationalprovisionand
its impacton earningsin the labor market.
Followingthe firstroute, (i.e., the individualdata approach)the
evidence comes from two disciplines that have tended to merge
recently:economicsand sociology.Economistswork with the tool
of "earningsgeneratingfunctions"of the type
otherpersonalcharacteristics). [2]
Earnings= f(schooling,
Then takingvariancesof both sides of [2] it is possibleto arriveat a
statementof how much schoolingis responsibleforthe varianceof
earnings.Sociologistswork with more completemodels purporting
to explain "successin life,"wheresuch successmightbe definedin
termsof occupationalstatusratherthanearnings.
IncomeInequality,NationalBureauof Economic
18, For example,see B. Chiswick,
Research,1974.
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Empirically,thereare twodivergentviewsfollowingthe earnings
functionsroute.Accordingto a sociologist'sview,educationdoes not
have an appreciableeffecton incomedistributionsince,in addition
with occupation,ability,and familybackground,it explains only
one fifthof the variancein earnings.19
Accordingto an economist's
alone (i.e., schoolingand
view,however,humancapital investments
half of the varianceof
as
much
as
one
on-the-jobtraining)explain
in
the
For
reasons
thatare beyond
incomes
United
States.8*
personal
the scope of thispaper,I tend to subscribeto the latterview of the
worldratherthan the former.21
Education does have an impact on
income distribution,although admittedlythis impact might take
some timeto workout and also it mightbe smallerwhen compared
to otherpolicymeasuressuch as directtaxationand subsidization.
Followingthe secondroute (i.e., the groupeddata approach),it
is easier (althoughin a much more crude way) to see the potential
impactof educationon incomedistributionand also realize some of
thecomplexitiesinvolved.Considerthe evidencegiven in Table 6.
TABLE 6

Income Advantage of Two Groups of Workers
(1969 and 1974)
Income Advantage of the Higher Group

WorkerGroupsCompared

1969

1974

High School/Elementary
College/HighSchool

40%
35

59%
19

Source:Table 3.

The figuresshow that,during the period under consideration,the
relative income position of high school graduates has improved,
whereas the income position of college graduateshas fallen dramatically.Since collegegraduatesbelong to the highestpay groupin
our society,the interpretation
one could give to these numbersis
that income distributionmust have improved.This is because the
earnings gap between the highest paid and the rest has been
narrowed.
19. Jencks,et al., Inequality: A Reassessment of the Effectof Family and Schooling in America,
20. Mincer, Schooling, Experience and Earnings.
21. See G. Psacharopoulos, "Family Background, Education and Achievement,"
British Journal of Sociology (September 1977).
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Social Demand

Regardlessof efficiency,
employment,or equity considerations,
one could bring into the analysisanother factorthat adds to the
"benefits"side of education. This is the satisfactionof "social
demand/' that is, the provisionof education on its own right to
thosewho want to enrollin different
schools.Table 7 is verytelling
in this respect.An intergenerationalaspect is indicated, namely
educationfeedingitselffromone generationto the next. The point
is that,in the formulationof educational policy,one cannot disregardthe family'swish fora certaineducationalattainmentof its
Also,"moreeducationtoday"means"moresocial demand
offsprings.
TABLE 7
College Plans of High School SeniorsbyFather'sEducation
(1975)
PercentPlanningto
AttendCollege

Father'sEducation
Elementary

8 years-

High School

1-3years
4 years

36.9
45.3

College

1-3years
4 years+

61.8
775

. .

31.6%

Source: NationalCenterFor EducationStatistics,
The Conditionof Education1978,
p. 108.

foreducationtomorrow."Thus, if education at any point in time
is associatedwith the stringof benefitsdiscussedin this paper, it
also will have intergenerational
benefitsby meansof the linksshown
in Table 7.
Concluding Comment
In thispaper,a seriesof definiteeducationalbenefitshave been
documented and their approximate empirical size indicated. In
termsof quantifiablemonetaryefficiency,
high school graduation
was at the top of the list, especiallyin a period of economicstagnation.How well does currentschool financesquare with this?The
answer,withreferenceto Table 8, is, not verywell.
Whereas real per pupil expenditurein public elementaryand
secondaryschoolsrose dramaticallyin the decades beforethe economic depressionof the 1970s,it stagnatedthereafter.
This can be
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as a kind of myopiaof policymakersadvocatingcuts
interpreted
in an areawherethebenefits
are mostly
longtermand elusive.
TABLE 8
Per Pupil Expenditure in Public Elementary and Secondary Schools
(1930-1977)

Year

CurrentExpenditure
(in constant 1976 $)

1930
1940
1950
1960
1970
1972
1974

$ 298
370
518
749
1,268
1,412
1,519

1976
1977

1,597
1,578

Source: National Center For Education Statistics, The Condition of Education 1978,
p. 72.
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